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llre are all au'are that there are many insects in our country to-day

that were unknorvr.r here a ferv years ago. tr-ven rniddie-aged men and

women of onr farrring comrnunity can rvell rernember the time when there
were no Colorado beetles (potato bLrgs), no cabbage btttterflies, no l)ea
weevils, and no San Josd Sca.le to rvorry their minds, The fact is that
the majority of our worst in:ect pests are not native. but have been intro-
duced either from Er.rrope or the United States, many of the latter coming
originally from ELrropean or other foreiqn sources. l'l-re follorving very

incompleie list of impcrted insects rvill n'rake this pcint clear: Codling
moth, cabbage butterfly, curr,tnt rvorm, Hessian fly, rvheat midge, cJover
weevil, both kinds of asparagus beetles, Colorado beetle, horn fly, Buffalo
carpet beetle, house cockroach, nrost of our plant lice or aphides, white fly,
oyster-sheil and,san Josi scales, and nrost of oiir qranary pests a.ud meal

worms, as they are commouly called.

Of these injurious insects nore than three-qLrarters have come to us

fronr Er-rrope through the United States, thougl-r one of the worst, the San

Jos6 Scale, has been traced back to China. But even in the case of the

European importations, it is probable that mary of them had their
original home in tl.re still earlier civilized portion oI the continents of Asia
and Afirica, whence they sp[ead to Europe and no\y have come to us.

IIow, then, has this rvorld-rvide distribution of insects been brought
about? To answer this fuLly is impossible, but some of the chief means

have been observed. -l'here is no doubt that trans-oceanic insects have

been brought to us througlr tlr: clmnnel of comnrerce. Orr nursery
stock, especiall;' before the days of compulsory fLrmigation, were carried
from country to count4., scale insects, Aphides (both in the egg and iri
later stages), borers and otirer orchard insects or their eggs. On green-

house plants rvere calried the pariicu'lar insects tha t tlouble tlie floricul'
tulist, such as the red spider, n'real1' bLrgs, different kincls of Aphides,
thlips, etc. Irr grain and various kinds of seeds antl nuts, and in flour or
meal, came the various granary and nreal pestr. On cattle, swine and

sheep were broLrght the diffcrent kincis of flies, lice and ticks that infest
these animals. In packed fiuit rverc brouqht the eggs, la.rv€, cocoons or
adults of many of the fruit-destro).ins clr other pests that frequent the

IIzrrch, r9o7.
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orchards where the fmit u'as ],racked. ln truni<s, clothing, etc., were

broLrght horse-infesting insects. In f:rct, nhatever insect attacked any

particular kind of commodity rvas almost cert:rin, sooner or later, to be

transported rvith that commociity. \Ve sirould also remember tbat shi;'s

anchoied in a harbour during the tilr:re of Lrnloading and loading tl-reir cargc

form a natural alighting place for the numerous insects that fly arottnd ttl
the air, especialiy in the rvalm days and nights of spring arrci elrly sttm-

mei, rlhen the nrating see-qon for many is at its height. It is natttral to

sur)nose. therefore. that not a ferv sLrcir rnsec-ts wOltld conceal themselves

on board and be carrieci abroad.

Having thus shou,n horv conmerce catt convev insects lcross tlte
ocean, frorr-r land to land, let its next consider horv rve are to accotll)t for

their n'ide and rapid sl)tead in atrl' 61,n1g1y to rvhich thev nray chance to

have been brougirt and to hale eained a footl'rold.

lVe shall fir'st nentior sotre rvays in rvhich this is done, independ-

ently of man's agency. 'fhe first way tlrat rvouid naturally suggest itself

is by means of their o\vn powers of locomotiou; that is, by flyirrg or

crawlirg flonr plece to place. But in tlre case of scale insects, wliici'r onll'
move about fi>r- a day or trvo in all, and ir-r that tinre can only traverse a

feur feet, their spread n or.rld be very slorv indeed, if they had to trust
solely to their orvn legs to cott'.;ey tlrem front place to place. Observa'
tions have been made, however, rvhich prove that they attach themselves

to the bodies of other insecis, srtch as bettles and black ants, and also to

the feet and legs of bircls, and b.v these are carried frorn one tree to

another. 'I'his rvotild -seem the ttaturai expianation of finding. as some of
us have, oyster"shell scale ou sttclr tlees as tlte red osier dogwood half a

mile arvay from any otirer infe-.ted tree.

A third method of distribution is by nreaus of winds and storms.

G-entle a.nd constaltt rvittds are of great assistattcorto insects in enabling
thern to scent their fbod at long distances, and, in corroboration of this. it
has beerr obserred lltrrt tl:cr'{'olne io thcir lirrrd. itt trlost cases, ng:rinst the

winci. I-ikewise, a light breeze aids tbe male insect, by his lvonderful

sense of si))cil, to frnd the fetnale, arttd thus render the itlcrease of the

species mole certain. On tlte oLiret'harrd, strong u'ir-ds have often beett

l.i.nown to convev sucit insects als butterflies and motl-rs lorlg distances'

Examples of this are the eucorittterittg by ships of srvarrns of butterflits
far out at sea, lvilither tirey had been driven by the violence of the rvirrd,
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and the discovery iu Ontario, after three or fonr days of a strong, steady,

southeriy rvind, of moths, sr:ch as the cotton moth. tl'rat breed only in the

Soutl-rern States. Winds, too, often blorv yor:ng scale insects from the

toDmost branches of one tree to tl'rose of another, or break off infested

trvigs and leaves and scatter ihen throughout the orchard. It is worth

noting. in this connection, tlrat tlre strouge.t and most frequent rvinds are

from the south-west. 'f his fact, to sorne exterlt, exprlains tlre direction of

tl're spread of onr worst insects. It has lreen observed that, ii tlre San

Josd Scale gets established irr the south-west side cf an orchard, it rvill

srread over the whole orchard rnuch rnore ra.pidly than if it has to. begin

at. tire north side and rvorl< sonih.

Closely connected lvitl-r the action of rvinds is thet of raiu stnrms.
'fhese r,vash many insects from u'lrererer tlrey ma1' lrappen to be exposed to
their fury, and swgep them along, eitLrer by themselves c,r on whatever

floating material they may be altle to attach them-relves to, for long dis-

tances in the overflowing rivers and slreains, to be cast up at last, still
alive in many cases, irere and there along the shore.

Sonre German entomologists, rvho have made observations on the

sr.rbject, tell us that the caln, sultrv period jurit before a thunderstorm has

a l)ectlliar effect ttlron insects, cnu.itrg lr 5trtn;tr) ncrl'ottS sort of aCti'ity,
and drarving forth from theil concealment both sexes. 'fhev sa1', tnore-
over, that Aphides have been obselved, during a violent tirunderstorm, to
crawl to the crown of a lrlant, and, et thc proper moment, .launch them-

-sclves headlong into the vortex of the siorrr, to be lvhirled along possib)y

for rniles.

But, even though these different natur-al nea.ns rvill accolnlt for a

gradual at-rd corrtinuoLrs spread of insects. they are far from being the oniv
or even the chief means of distribLrtion. Just as rve found that the intro-
duction of transoceanic insects must be attributed to commerce, so also to
coirmerce Ive DlLlst attribrrte the main palt in the rapid spread of insects

ol land.

Of all the kinds of colnmerce ihat have been responsible for the
carrying.of insect pests fron piace to place, th:ll- iLr nLrrsery strrck lias been
the chief ir-r the past, before the C] rvernment passed a larv requirinq that
sr.tch stock should be thoroLrghly lurligated and disin ctecl before dis-
tribution. It is to nursery stock tl'rat \ve can !race ntost of the rapid
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spread of the oyster-shell. San Josi anrl other kir.rds of scale insects, also

of many kinds of Aphides, some borers, and not a few of the other sorts

of orchard-infesting insects.

Greenhoirses must be held largely responsible for tl-re spread of nrany

smalL pests, sr.rch as the red spiCer, rne.rly bus. and Aphides rvhich attack

house plants especially. 'l'he greenhorlse men get these insects on stock
received froni different source,s, and then, b1 retailing their plants to their
numerous patrons, they distribLrte these troublesome creatures to alnlost
every home in the countrv. iAs exauples of hoiv easy it is to introduce
snch insects, and horv difhcult tn get rid of them, may be mentioned the

introduction of the clrrysanthemum black Aphides, and of the white fly at
the Agricultural. College, GLrelp,h. Up to three yerrs ago there rvcre nr)

chrvsanthemum black,\phides here, but, about that time, Prof. Hunt re-

ceived some cuttings from one o[ the United States greenhouses. He ex

amined the cuttings for insects, Lriit so calefitlty had they concealed them-
selves, from some cause or other, tLret he sa\1r none, arrd supposed the

plants free from anything of this sort. i\ couple of clays afterwards, how-
ever, when he happened to look at the chrysanthemums he salv many of
the biack Aphides on them, and, iu spite of :rll his efforts to get rid of the

pests, he has hitherto failed to do so. In the case of the r'vhite fly, a man
living at some distance from Guelph, rvhen oLr a visit to the college,
brought along sonte leaves of cricumbers to find out what rvas injurirrg
ihem. When the Professor had partly opened the parcel, he observed a

few tiny insects fly out. Ile at once closed it tightiy and souglrt to cap-
ture the culDrits, bttt in vain. 'l'hese ferv escaped individuals have beerr

the p'logenitors oI the numerorls q'hite I]ies that infest many plants around
the college greenhonse. Sucir are nrerely trvo examples of many similar
ones that eve,ry floriculturist could give frorn his own experience.

Another extensive means of distributing insects is by slripnents of
fruit. In these times of cold str:rage and rapid transit. fruit can be con-
veyed across the continent in a very few days. irnd whatever insects are to
be found iu it rvill have a goocl chance to arrive at their destinatior-r unin-
jured. Anyone rvho has ever pacl<ed apples knows how impossible it is

to preveDt at least a ferv of those infested by codiing moth larvrc or other
insects being sent in each shipment. The fact is that there is ahvays a
possibility o{ some individuais, of whatever species of insects infest the
orchard, getting into the fruit boxes or barrels and escaping uninjured
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wlren the shipnrents reach their journey's errd. This is doubtless the chief
means of the distribution of the codling rnoth rvhich has been so destrtt.:-

tive this srlmmer. The larvre of these, being inside the shipped apples or

pears, rvork their way oLlt from cocoons in the corners or crevices of the

boxes or barrels. and, whett the fruit has been distributed, these are over-

looked and so ha..'e a clrance to come to matnrity, and to emerge irr due

time and establisir themselves in the neighbottrirrg orcltards.

Every falmer knorvs holv easy it is to ship pea weevils in seed peas,

and so rvill readily understantl that all beetles ot' n'roths that infest grain

of any sort, flour or meal cou'id easily be distributed in a similar way.

That this is the chief neaus of the wide spreading of such insects there

is no doubt.

In connection rvith commerce, rve tligirt also tnention, in passing,

that it is very probable that great international exhibitions, snch as tirose

held in Chicago and Pari-s, are important factors in the spread of insects,

but that any very serio'-ts pest has been introduced in this way does not

seem to have been proved. Provincial and other exhibitions or fairs also

act as distributors, br.rt on a much more limited scaie.

Sulficient has now been said to shorv how very important cotnmerce

is as a means of insect distribLrtion. 'I'here still remain a fen' factors that
require to be taken into consideration.

If rve think over the question we shall f,nd it but natural that in a
new country like Canada or the United States, where rnuch lanri is being

brought under cultivation for the first time each year, insect spread should

be more noticeable than in okler cottntries, lvhere there are ro virgin

lands to break up. By this oper.ring up of new districts tl.re baiance be'
tween insect and plant hfe is broken. 'l'he plants that the insects lived

upon are destloyed, and, consequently, the latter are forced to adapt

themselves, lvherever possible, to the uerv solrrces of fooC provided bv the

farmer's crops, usually, of course, attacking plants of the same order as

those rvhich they had beeu accustorned to feed upon. l'hus a once harm-

Iess insect l-ras graduallyJ or even suddenly itt a few cases, changed into an

injurious one. Tl'ris is what liappened in tire case of tl.re Colorado beetle.

It has, moreover, been found that foreign insecls broLrght into North
America become, in most cases, more destrnctive, and increase more

rapidly, than in their native land. There are probably several reasons for

this. In the first place, the climate of much of this continent is very

favourable to insects, In the second place, our plants, wben first attacked
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by irnported insects, Irave rot had tinre to actlLrire that degree of imnruniry
u'hich natr.rre h:rs enabled tirerl gradLrally to acqLrire asainst older anci
familiar foes I consequently they become an easier prey to these rrew

enenies. In the last place, the l)arasiter arrd other predaceous insects
that kept these pests in control in their: native land very often fail to l:e
introduced along rvith thei: hosts.

We shall pass on now to ihe last i'r r.r't of our sLrbject, namelv, the
intentional intloduction by man oi beneficial insects to help hirn in his
struggle against the injurior.rs ones. 'I'he subject of pa.rasitic insects is
attracting a great deal of rttention to-da1', bLrt is J,ry no rneans a nerv sub-
ject. We find that for a good many yea-r:- effrrrts have been made by
entomologists to discover r'l'hat were the particLrlar parasites that con-
tlolled destructive insects in their native countries, and to introdtrce such
parasites to keep in check these same insects rr'hen imported. In this
way ever year nerv species of itarasites are brought from Australia. )[erv
Zealand, Iir-rrope, hsia and Africa, to the United States, a.nd z,ice aersa.
Ihough most of these irave disapoointed the too srnguine expectarions of
theil in'rporrers, )'et several have proved oi great service. Of these, tivo
stand out ure-eminentiy, namelv, Ve,lalia cardinalis and Scutel/isla c!alted..
',[-he former is a species of ladybird beerle inrroduced from Ar.rsrralia tr,r

combat the white scale that rvas destroying the orange trees of California,
the latter is an insect from South Africa rnear-rt to cornbat the black scale.
Iloth have rvorked wonders i1 controlling ihe ravages of these respective

l,csts, \\'e lrei'e, of corrrse. in orrr own conlltry, llrruv nxtive il)ccies of
lrarasites ur predaceous insects. such as several kinds ol ladl'bird beetles,
Ichneumon flies, Aphis lions. etc. These are distributed throughout the
cor.lntry, either along with their host insects, or in similaL lvays to those
meirtioned above.

'fhough this subject of insect distribution is far frorn being exhausted
by what has been said, it is 1'et hoped that tl.re different pcints drvelt upon
may arvaken a neiv interest in insects and the insect world among tltose
rvho, tbougl-r uot trained entomologists, are yet lovers of nature in her
different phases. It rnay interest such to mention that with the marvellous
increase of commerce betrveen all courrtries of the globg, and the bring-
ing of contiuent into close contact with continent, bv the ever-increasing
speed of ocean vessels, the timc aL)perrj to be rapidly approaching when
practica'lly all insects wiii, so far as clirriate rvill permit, become cos-
mopolitail.




